Proteomic analysis of ovarian cancer cell responses to cytotoxic gold compounds.
Platinum-based chemotherapy is the primary treatment for human ovarian cancer. Overcoming platinum resistance has become a critical issue in the current chemotherapeutic strategies of ovarian cancer as drug resistance is the main reason for treatment failure. Cytotoxic gold compounds hold great promise to reach this goal; however, their modes of action are still largely unknown. To shed light on the underlying molecular mechanisms, we performed 2-DE and MS analysis to identify differential protein expression in a cisplatin-resistant human ovarian cancer cell line (A2780/R) following treatment with two representative gold compounds, namely Auranofin and Auoxo6. It is shown that Auranofin mainly acts by altering the expression of Proteasome proteins while Auoxo6 mostly modifies proteins related to mRNA splicing, trafficking and stability. We also found that Thioredoxin-like protein 1 expression is greatly reduced after treatment with both gold compounds. These results are highly indicative of the likely sites of action of the two tested gold drugs and of the affected cellular functions. The implications of the obtained results are thoroughly discussed in the frame of current knowledge on cytotoxic gold agents.